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Dr. Chester Travelstead To Deliver
Spring Commencement Address'

. Metlon of the TalWnan )'Utbook,
which will be ready lot dbtributIoo In • tew weeki.
The Dorley orchestra has 1001
been a f....orite of AmerIcans 'Nbo
enjoy the "tweeter 1OWlda" of
lilIt.enlng and ' dancll1l mu ic. HI.I

recoroiniJ ol :'Green Eye .,"
"8e.same Mucha," ""Ibe BreeIe
and I," "Sw~ ~ Brown."
and '" llear a Rb.ap$ody," to
D.alne II. fe w, are .me of the
bIagest juke bolt .fe ... orltet ever reo .
corded . J immy. who aold Over 40
million reoordi. ,,·as at.o respon·
sible for one of the record!", ·In·

Dr. Chester C. Travctstcad. Dean al the College of
Educatlon at the University o f New Mexico and

0l\C

of

the nnlion's leading cd ucatol"S, will delive r the spring cum·
m cncement address at Western.
The announcement of Dr. Travclstcd's selection for the
address was made by Dr. Kelly Thom pson, Western president . The commencement exercises will be held in the
Western Stadium at 7:30 p.m., Thursday , May 30.
Dr "OlOmP'OD al50 Ill\lKlUfK"ed
IIlat Dr. I...a.ngdoo B. Gilkey. pro-...or of Tb00logy In the Divinity
School of Vandubilt Un lvt:nlty.
.m <kh"er lhe Battala ureat.e ad·
drUi lO the .pring gnldwltes.
Ba«&aureat.e SUvict'!l are Jet
lit,. 7:30 p.m . 0<. Sunday, Mil)' :ali,
iD V an ~ eter Audltoriwn.
W_u.m GradlH"
Dr. Tra~bt~ , a D.ativ~ of
Irranklin, was awarded lhe .... B.
~ by We.tuD In 11m. He
aUendcd the University 01 Ken·
tucky from JPS Ulrough um and
tecth·t"d the Master ol Mu.aic Ed-

OCltlon degree [rom North ....·e!t·
em Unh·craily. Evan.ston. m., iII
1,..7. lie received the Ph .D. degree from the Universily of Ken·
tucllS ill 1950. Dr. Trave4tcd
maintained a slraight " A" {"(!c.
ord throughou t h is studies at KeD·
tucky and North ..... estern.
He ..... a s a teacher ill lhe pub·
Ii<: schooLs of Vir ginia and Ken·
tucky in 1931-4.1 lie ..... as super,.i.aor of pre-service personnel,
War OcpartmerJt, at !,he LeJ:ing·
too Signal Depot in 19(2 aoo 1943.
fie e,ntered the United ~ Il.te.s

e""H,,,*

on p.,.e

S, QOI..,m,-. ,

Rodes-Hel-r- Lecture
Set Next Tuesday
Dr. Albert Burke. Rodes·Helm
Lecturer. will speak in Van Meter

air pollution. facia l dilCrimination
and Cuba . Ho .....e\·er . his main ab·

Auditoriwn on the Western camp-

jecth'e is to alert I.be American
people 10 the dangere ol Com ·
m unism and to get them to think

us on Tuesday e\·ening. May 14.
. at 8 p.m. CST.
Dr. Burke is a SCientist . lUI e<:.
ooomist. and an expert on world
affai rs. He has Lived in RUMia.
China. Germany, C1.echOslovllltia.
in Lntin America. among the
American Indians. Ill' I pea k •
Fnnch. German, Russian, Span·
ish. Italian. and Bulgarian nuent·
ly ; is studyin. HeDN!..... and Arabic,
ADd has dabbeloo in Chinese. For·
merly Director of. Undergraduate
Studies ion CODS(.rvation at Yale
Univenity, he received hlI Pb.O.
In Inte.mntioMl Relatioos from
the University of Pennsylvania.
On his televiSion program cRlled
"Probe _ With Dr. A l ber t
Burk.e,"· he co\·er5""a wide ... nric:Ly
of interna tional and domel'illc Is·
Illes including conservation. the
imporlance of natural rC.oouroos.

.

and uct. And he'lI IUttedini
both 06 the air and on the 1ecture plalfonn . where he b4lI fill ed
the largC$l audltorluma and coU·
90WTI with crowds of 10.000 to
15.000.

-.

~ public Ls In ... q.oo at 00
charge to ~r thI.I OUtllt.and.ina:
'

.

•

'History Club
Banquet , Set
Tomorrow
Dr Jo&eph H. Paru, chairm.1t1.
of the II lstor)' department at the
Uwvers.ily of Georillil. wlll be t.be
featured speaker at the annua l

S:kklet/ Hillory club
banquet
nll~a)' evenin,. M ay t . at •
p.m ..

!n the

Walk~

H~1m Holel.
F erry, presiden t of the

History club will preside at the.

dinner meetinJ. The recipient ol
the ·hIstory pri:te will be anaounctd durin, the- prop-am.
TIckets to the banquet · are
pclced .lit U .75 per plate, and I1UU'
br pun:hase<l from eJlhrr Claud·
ette H~ at McLean Hall, or
Mias En:eU Ja.oe E,bert In the
HI.Itory dePlrtmeDt.

Ten Cadets
Receive
ROTC Awards
Te.n Western ROTC

Faculty Wives Initiate
New Scholarship Award

ea~t.s

were

presented awards during the an·
nual ROTC Award! Day Cl!rt'mon·
ies. May 3. in recognition of lhe!r
achie"emeOla during the academ·
Ic )·e.ar 1961-63.
William Moseley. OweruboTo.
was the recipient of a medal pre.tented to the member of Westtm·s Inteq:ollegiate Rine ~
ba ... ini the ltiihest average score.
Medals ....W'e presenf.ed to Car·
roll McDooald. lreshmtul fro m
Radclil~ . and· J erry Froodie,
IOpbomore from Glasgow. for
muitorioua 5et"Yice to ROTC.
Tbe above m~ were present·
ed by Mrs. Nan Clnrk.son past
president 01 the Ame r ican Legion
P 03t No. ZS Ladia. Auxiliary,
which donated the awards.
Senion Dallas L. 8owJes, Earl·
lngton. and Thomu Dunn 1I'8re .
recipW:!nts of medals donated by
the ~ Trtw.. for mentoi'·
bls service to ROTC. Dean Ray.
mood eravms pre6ClItcd t h ~
awards.
l

Plt~, is presented annu.a.llY to
the ,nduati.nc senioc who bas
uhibilld merit in xhoLanhip,
I e a d e r , b i p and achievement
lhroughout four years 01 collep
,,-ork.
•
A' scbolarsttip ill the amount 0(
Ol" $75 each semester to be
known All the Faculty Wives a ut,;
Scbolhrship 11 to be awarded lor
the [all semester. September 1963.
Qualification lor this 5CholAnblp
wiD be b a • e d 00 acadeoUc

ceived the .u.x:laUon of the Unit· .
ed States Army medal for the jimior with ru,beat adIo~. lud6"lhie . aDd service to ROTC. Deu

~ ... ,... " col,,",,! J

CentlIMoled
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RadcliUe. re-
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'ALL MY SOHS' • . " A ~I l.ueuaf .. , bKomn • ,,~,.. ..
.... K.II.,-,
by AJ Yount (rithtJ, I,
to ,...Uu ....t hl, ~
ipOfI,lblU'Y to hunMIIlty . . . not ,top .t the f.m lty In_I. Thl' ,...U ...
tion t. brought - - . . ~ hi, IdNlbtk _ , pL.y" by ChertM
Loesdon (&.fIJ. and 1M_ .... 110ft', 1kMi,",,", pL..," by Jloina FuM.
(een""). 'All My Son,' ....-d L. .. ,,~t In Van M.t- AudJ,.
twium In tho. fin. . . th,... .......... Wolle. .,

play"

rna.

left,.

"All My So~s"To Run
This Evening, Tomorrow "
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Army, while 1mowlDj: they were
imperfect. M a result 0( Keller',
awiodle, 21 pUob are killed, and
a p-.up 01 , people close to
plant owner at9 torn by the wet.

u.

01 tbdr relatiocl.lhlp.
.1bere II Keller', wife. plqed
by Bette MWer. who IUD cllDp
to the bdlef that their JOUn&er
.an. LatTy, • pUot reported m-. I
. iDa: in action three yeanv belen.
will

IOI:De

day rehauJ
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wouldn' t retWTI. 'J
" It WlU hard to leave t b e
friends: 1 ~. , she said, "but
1 lI\·ouldtl'l trad~ the e.perience
lor OJlythinl,"
This opportun.lt.Y was offered to
J4W AJlen ~ause ber father,
Mr. Sam AUe n, made I ramer,
of the Air Force. lie was one of
the test pilots Of the fint jet, and
the testtd and pres.suriz.cd suiL
Miss ADen. 1I lrHtuneo, plans
to majol" in Spanish and Ftcncll.
She would like to teach or ~o Into i:o\'emmenl work, Somcda,y
_ Ihe- 11:GU\d like. to ~ Y'11o\ l~,
aDd the Seandinnviao countries.
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Some ot the .tudenta· who live in the
domitori.. think tMy have lb. moot dllticuIt
lituation io the wor~d in whicb to study. And
. , ~ .....
myths of (Jyil1e to the B 0 e In,
PUMp' they do. Such a ..areal number 01
JIeIuatiaa m.,y be the COIl you
7fJl.S2Q3 of 1962.
energetic student. ~ one root do ............. are . . . . . before the crammlo&
PerbaP5 you enjoy while foam,
. a1
.
...-....... lor fiDaII bc!iCm. Do DOt lortet
D<l( 01 clouds bu~ 0{ the sea. In
lon ly. cooatitute a noticeable obitaele in the · 10 ~ ta. ~ ' 111 yo" r
lhat case you are sure to en;o,
path of ICholarly endeaVOr.
lilt 01 re&u.aUoa JPOU." Eveo if
. . . $hipI. and 1M s.:... 'Ibis is
However. some of the downtown place. 10'1 aN d:nd el rtIIIdin&. the Ii• publicaUoo of the H. t I 0"_1
01 abode are~Il<>Lel<&e14LIhlUl1OOt pea<elul ~b0-u7
"'1.~ _
. ............. S.d.fy and in<J00es
in the world either. Take lor example seven wWdi
t~ .--oJ. a. _ 4ilO photocraphs, 2S9 in r 0 lor,
bo
li '
' .1.._'
'
.
~ 01 pour intereata the ~
n Itl.3ps, and dozens of drawings
)'S
vmg . 10 ~ ~ amaH bou., with . triry hu UWt IOW'C..'e to .vall you..
.' 81kI diagl-CUIiI of ships, All 01
nKlioe plaYlIlg "lIve Jau" and pretty girls
John Doa"'"Pusos bas desigDed
mao's atlempLs at sailing from
wali::ing up and down the street. These and for \be hi.stor)I major ProtpICf ..
!.he very first to the present day
otbu distractions make it practically impos.. • GeIdiIft • • Recreated here 11
tu'f' presented
,sible for one to concentrate on studies
the eIritemeat ADd cWor or that
. A unique coUC'<'tion of art never
Where do sorpe d
to
It d ta'
. . Inm before the American ' before pholographt.'d is contained
d "
U.
own WD ua~n.1. go to . ~ JIll I.io, T b I.. is
in Tibe.' .... Art. Lumir Jhl, with
AU Y· Ap~ y, tbei ~ iIl..reltauranla. :bIwIhI _ ~ Uie riery t.
tht aid 01 112 iIIustrat wns , preThe other ni&ht. ill the ,CoUeae' Stieet Inn.--.-tbe Impustoned t'tenb"and ' rents the arrhuC'<'ture. painting,
table. wer, fWed ~tla _lIIIIIcDta _wbO...h.d ....~~1ariIlaIa mea ~uded • r e • hCUJpl:W"t, car v i n g, f'.ngr'lv,
papen rmd bOcib · lClltt.encL.al1 over t¥... tIiii - - - ' decl.SJODlJ 01 W~
int. embrodj~r)'. and brocade cI
ble tops The reifauraDt ' oWner
U
...... Jefte'1Of1, H. Dl' lll 0 II.,
Tibt..-l
didn't : .1 t in the
1.._.":"
apparen Y ·PaIDt. hltoa, and many IIlOI'e.
Whil~ yie....1ng l~ art of I poir.
mrn... 01'
. , . . ~ of the IDOJ'Dw
If tbat "Slirvey 01. E D .li .. b
UcuWr country, J{ou might """ODing there. ian't tnudl ~
~" daSI baa been Jivin& , c!e-r, "where did Ihis aU begin?"
John ,fillen Bryant, ODe of the "rett.aurant \'011 ~ pnil.aPl "....,·s
P~lstork Art edited by Jescf
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II', tbal time 01 )'f:ar qain:. .What Ur:oe? Time . .
the annual TallImaD ~ 01 Ooune. Tbe Jlminy 0 .
.w:y Orcbeslra, under ~ cIiieetIaa at tnmapeler
Castl~ will provide the . . . for the 'Pri.nI ro~
affair in lhe GlIJT'etl Student Cmtu 1'IjIutsday, May'
The Tall~
is II*lIOred by the. Senior
and
TllismaD Itaff. See you there) ,

1M

-

Ban

u.e

.

a..

miNK ! That ....bat Dr. Albert Bw'ke bas ~

do ..... n

w.a.k.Ui&.~

. t ...

- .. w~ Jae '-

launctled his pubUc spe:akift& career oa aD iDdrpeudec
New York radiO ItatJoa. ~, ..., 14. at a p.a
West~rn s!udenU will haYe tbt GPPortuoJI:t to ....
lhls distinguished &mUeman wbea be lit tnught to
Meter- Audilorh_
the IIQIPioeI: 01 the ~
H~1m Lectu~
'!'be t.op6c for hili I.ali will lilt
"Education For Wbat1"
.

v.

-ser

sme.:

..rf,..

.

'J'bose studenb .ho ~ ,~ folJowtDg the- la .....
sl r~W1I path ol our t.eDaii team are DO doubt 0.....
01 the fact that Coach
~'I Detnlen ~
their IIlh vktory 111 11 ItartI at &.be)" dOwned AUIdi
Peay Monday 'alternooa,
The bo)'" kIok Uke a fiUJ'e bet for their 101 h OlIO

Ted

rhamplonship,

I~nn is

HUItop&c
Nt'xt WC'dnesd.1,y wlU be Awardl Day, and t b.
prot,'Tam will be devoted to the annual pr-.
enta lwn to the ~)egt 01 aD the awards won by W_
ern's inlf'f-<'Ollegiate ' lums durin; the yeor , Awanil
Day is alway! a biJ event at Western aDd it ghW
students a chance to see how muCh their Ichool II •

pu.1e-a

........ .

the movt'

Hl,o;lory dubben, doD't toriet tbe II1IUIrf club bequet tomorrow IliCbt at • p.m , iD the Helm Hotel. Dr.
_
II p .............. "'!be micor, ~
It the Urtivenll:t GI ' GeorIia. .... __ eagaged It
speak at the buQuet _
wm pI'eIeIIt _ lnt~ resUII

.

~

10_ 1;

I

In a.se )'OO'ft IorJot&ea. (CIt plIcl prder .aot _
rep)em.ber) , ,~ GIIIII' . . .wwed to
day , May 27, '!be cemPIete
sc:hedaIe will be ...&bed in
AI ,_
. ' It II .... availatJll.

~Art ill !lOt the ~ thing that
:han:~ ,; so do l"OUIJtries and peGp!e. Twil., by I..qrd Klmrosa iI

it'd ol .time, 1bese many faces
8", Ii"~a npressiOll through the
Y.lD or mOre photo~ 01 Van.
Our Lmn. Bib" is IlOOlher ea·
ample 01 ,the rban&es that lake
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After a four-hour period ta .£deb the wheels ill ...
tin head al"f: repaired, DIY
an udmated b1 •
electrvnic buzz sendinc a IOIlk ~ to my ear•
I march zombie-li1r:i dowII the baD, JD)' ~-bn8
DOt quite r~nov" UDt.U 'the' cool Crip. air hitI .. .
When ,another e1ec.trc.k bela whirr< I ~ve the . .
racks t share with 2DO otben GI JD)' Ieoder, and
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~East Gennany Into west Gcrman, Professor WlUard CoctrU1
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Stu~erit$
For (lutek.; EtU,,; Eco~
WtU~ .tn4''bJ-"Uag
Try. .

PR's Win
Drill .Meet
At Vandy
Wbtenl'S Pcrsbini Rilles driU
&eiun ('IKkod the 196J.Q school
rear b) .. uulin& hrst plnce in the
Vandl!r bdt UniverlOity w vitatiou&l
Dell I ML'CI, April 'TT.

_

Both t ~ reiUla Uon dr lU plalooa
aad the u ltibttioo ~artI W'OII fil"lt
place. Tbe ~ R..if.ks color
JUa fll "'00 2nd p1.1Ci!. 1be t.e~

was a.... arded •

:H-~h

lravclin&

Book Marks
~fnm

~

Edgehill Washet~e

..... 1

tbt yean. lII..ichDel
1\.-I..Jonah and I'.lnil G. KraeUn.&
pve _ UhlstraUou. itiO Dllhcm
0¥eI'

in oolor . In view 01 "~klgi .
eftl duco'fcr'el in ~r. In
tM Uoly Land. ~ lII~ t ra (;o ns
er!ml a better undcrstMd lng to
the Biblica l lands, people. nnd the
.. DiNe itself. The book
been
wtdel.r accWmcd by the NC'oI'
Yort n",,", C.... hH." Sc:IMC.
MMItw. aDd the! New V 0 r .Ie
....... Id Trlbun..
11 you think boob a re only to
read. you should lampl!! a fe w
ol the pn."C'CdinZ. You will find
boob which do not " tl l x" your
bC'ain, yct arc valua ble to nHic h
understa nding. Rcmclll ~ r "It.
pkture Is worth II thousand

nas

W\If'ds !"

Wash 20e, .Dry· lOe

Faculty Wives
c.nttnued ,frem ,...

O"en Z4 Hour• .A Dau.

1

achievement .nd CI6iIbUshed fj.
~ial need.
~
The
eJlAbllahmeIll
ot, Lhe
$Chobrship fund Ls beioC finanCC!d

7 DaUB A Week
Also ' COIN·OP DRY CLEANING
9 Pound Load $1.50

thro~ the &ale of note card
pockets., The p.lCk«.s each COCIt.atn
six Prench fold DOtes Impcinted
with ~ . 500.1 Ilnd name ol the
college . alotlj: wllh
eovciope.

w

1be packeL5 a re on 'w e a t the
oollege boob tore Ilnd the Faculty
'
House for (lfty cents.
Mrs . Paul E . Power ia chait·
man 0/; the card committee.

USE ' HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
(

Conlp.;ll\)' B-3 compe\ed
with
M uro.l) . Florence-' t Ala .) SUite Col·
lege. Mcruphj:s State Unlvcrsltl'.

~

Teruw

'>('(' .

loeb.

Univcrsit.y 01

Vttndcrbilt 's Am\)' and

Air .'ufre ch-W teams. and J ilek·
1OQ\t lllc State Colicg\.'.
The .... 111
I.Pe th ird C'OOSt.'CUttvc .... 11\ ol \be year for Company
.8-J 111 dr!U IIbDI!!lI. competilion.
Sf't.,; w illiam K. Parka. facuhy
" VbOl for h
P .R. 's. accompaoi,,1 Lhe drill leuD to Nnshville.

w.

Thompson To Speak '
At Atlanta
Alumni Meeting
Kelly 'Thompson,

~' Ideol

at Wt!..'JlCrn, ..tIl be the

princi pal.

Dc-

l(Ieakcr a t the SC<'OOd n n nU ll I
mectUlg of the AUan t!l (Geor gia )

Oulpter 01 Western Kenlud1
Sta te College Alumni, Sntu.rd.ay,
Kay 18. a t the Biltmore Hotel.
Prudent 'lbomp9on " 'iU be K~ed 40 Atlanta by
two
members of the board of reimu.
Al4* B. Harlan. Bowling Greet!.
Md Douglas Kf!el1, Scottsville.
.x,Qg with Dr. Raymond L. era ..•
. .. dean 01 the college : Bin.,
Smith. colleee busineM m an ~ :
Lot Robct1.Iao. director 01 P13o&menl and Alumni a ctiYitie.s at
Western, and Dr. Merrill ~
~nsborD, ~en ( 01 the West·
ten Alwnnl A.uocintiorL
M y WCiteru a)umnus Uvinil ill
(be gre.atet AtlaDta atea 'tII'bo
bas Mt already received an In·
..Uation rn.a:t' mak t! re5r.rY 3t ionJ
to' wnlin( H. R. ~, R· I , KeMAW. Ga ,

-tOO E . MAIN ST.
PHONE VI J-.UU
STORE HOURS : FR IDAY' TO ,
OTHER DAYS' TO J

Just say
"CHARGE
IT" . . .

New . : the Uooch . hih,
co lorf u l ond lively . N ow. , .wim

a.o h l ~ , h ~ ped

or daringly bore d .

fun .tyle. golof-e ••• horel

feet u rin .. Swim,"", by DadeM. Calo lino.
ROllonne, and ....., other fomou. louel • .
O ne and twa ,flgi .eylo . . • mony with
J.ackot. to

motck.
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Don't Forget

DEADLINE
For
. Altsentee ~lIots
.
Midnight, May 8
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the CUlltoma ~lAtione wI.II aDo • . And if by chance)'OU .lIould
I'UD out of ~bol'Ol in Europe, do DOt de.pair. Tb&t; familiar
red and ~'lUt.e Marlboro pa.ekap ill .. omnip~t in Europe
aa it. ie_in all fift.y of tho United Stab. And i~ .. the sa.mt
IUperb cipnUe you find at.l1ome' -the MOlO pure white fill.er,
Lbe same IClItluJ, mellow blend of tobacooI p~ the fait«.
Thie IUD of the ~ru.t'. art. t.hia prodiu d cipret.t.
engineering, "" M achieved by Marlboro', well-kno1m rceearch
tMm- Fred SoHpack and w.!w F\iptop-and I, ror one, am

...l<IuI.
But. I dign.'8ll. We WH'f! speaJcina; 01 France-or the Serpent 01
&be Nile, as it ia popularly~.
~.
Let. ua 6m brieBylUm up the.hiator1 01 France. '!lie natioD

Havt!

You
Seen The
New Swim
Suits
At
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WMt4ieocINernd in 1006 by Wad&me Guillotine. Tbere tollond
a eer1C1' of OOfJtJy wan with 8ch1e1wil +HolIteln, the CleveJl\nd
~, and Jean J~UM 1l.owIau. Stability &nan,. ~tI to
~ troub&ed laud wi!. the ooron&tioo 01 M&rIbaI Foch, who
~ ~ A1u.ce andbd throe chlldre:n: Flopsy, Mopey,
and Cbartemagoe. Thil latcr became boYD AI &he Petit 'I'rianoa.
ManhaJ Foch -or the Boy Orator of the Platte, .. be WAI
aft'ectionAt.ely called - wu ~ br Nspo&ooa., whQJ.ntrOo
duord abort.oeM to France. UD'i1 NapoIeoo the FleDcB" were
the. ws.t nation iD Ewo~ After Napolecc mo.t ~
· were able to waJ.k comIQrt.ibly .GIIer cud t.abJeI. 'I'bM Jato.
becama known u the Hwidlb.ck 01 Notre DruDe.
Napoklon, after hie del. by CNdk M~, . . . ailed to
r....... _~ ·AbIo
I ... (
. - ~" . 'l"hi. ~t.eooe !'IIfodI &be
J'OU .peI1 it
forward or lw.clcward. You CU1 aJ.o ..,eUl&arlboro t.ckwudOroblram. 00 DOt, howna', "T to - - . Mariboro ~ant
alI ...
Alter Napoleon'. death tbe ~ people leD ia.to • ...&t ..
ol DIieIa.ocboly, known • tbe J...ouWa.Dt. ~ War 0 .... .
CltlDWty evuyoDl _, arouDd mopiDc . .I . . . . WI looa,
nu. \orpor "...
lifted until·lael huIlI~"· """ toww.
. which made everybody &ia\e., bani u.& todt, ..... ;. ..
Pr-' COWlt.ry m&rope.
tho coIoriul _ _ p\lMr4& .............
Ibou, ..~ I" .. J.(aQrioe Cbe.,.s. "
',sown tbI
Cbam .. Fl,.- 'winciDI blo ___ ...... 'l1ioo, 0;,..1 buS
bappy, everyooe JOCII to . . l.ouYn ... beNt. of oaioo IIOUP.
Thepriocipal mduet.yol_Io ............_ _
Well air, I «UecIII \hai'• .0 J'OU
to bow abou' Fruee.
Hen week f t will -Nit ..... !..Ad
Mid:Dicb' Sua-8'"
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... lit wW Itart bill reMoII'dI
Ford 1I manied to Lhe
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(0I'ID8I'
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a.

aad t..un AIIIl. I months.
'ftM FordI rukie -' Itll Mira·
tleMl, A6Jl. D, New Odtaoa •
IA.
I '
....... ......,.• •••M. wu
• recIAl . W\or CG the H.ill. U.

" ~ .. ce.c:t.r d. IDduttrW art. ID cbe ~, Ohio

=

ci~ .cbooJs. The Shlrley', have
two +'"
CWiiI Edward. l,
aDd JoIIIfIlb P'taDkDn. I .
,
Jim ...... AS ·tI. former edl·
~ 01 the Harald.. roccn tJ,y

vw.\ed ' tbe campus. Mr. Ska&iI
teac:bu
~ and Shak~
at Oklahoma OuistiaD
CoI.lqe in OklAhoma City.
AJt~r .:rodu.;aUJl~ from Wcatem.
where be ffi4jored in Enilisll. Mr.
StIlUS completed h Ls grad\l8~
wort &I Vanderbilt University, He
Is • member 0/.. the ~ma T au
Delta , Phi Alpha Theta, und Mod&peart!

-.

,era i..anI.TU&ie A.s.socialion. Mr.
~

~

hat
abo had poetry
ill the Natmal Antbo-

0.-. Paul ~ 0.'111, a former
W ~ro Itudt'at , WM on «he nw

""""",.
Dr. OMvis rec;-eiyed hiJ A. B.
and M. A. ~ from ttw: Uru·
'l'tmQ' 01 KentucSy and Ed. D.

~

from Indiana University.
l k .. bOW Academic Dta.D 01
«be
at the University at
Dubuq ue. DubuQue, Iowa.
He aDd ba w~ , the. former
l4.arthhUa ~ of B ow \. -

CoIIice

inc Green, ha ve . three chHdren;

Laura E~, 6; Marian, 4; and J.
StAn,1.
FrWICIiI Lao ~, AS " 1,

r/(lW6

'-./

,... _ &be lIfI1
brW vW ~CMtaC

~

WI

....

IIPriaI ....

..............
...
M.A._
........
.........
.uu.... .. ' . " _
- - . ",

_
e/

-

Uoo.

ud *-~

... ""'10

-'<I

AI'I'_'Au~

__

;ttlem •

,_

WOCX ~ MATHW

'.

c...a .............. a.s

'1:1,"

,&MChI.na: tbt · th!rd Jrade at

... - .0.., - . " . _ ~

..... WbDI at ·w.tem. • ..,.
a ID8IIIbar 01 \.be ~: A mIlDbee 01 the WMteI'o Alumnt

_

Speci~~TafPoon at .8c yard
. -.
Springfi.ld ?WQ9le,. Mill.

W.....

.u.

0u.tlet Store

'1.~ .'y.ra..

aodaUo., KJ. JIInditII ll vN. at

DIol VI 1-7611 •

_SumIlterA.....

o..,W .........

lilA 'a,~ " ~
Jrllde at K.eawood

US

the

'11,
ab:tb

Elancnw,.

ICbool in Louisville. While at Wes(...
em. Mr. Nebel Wai a member 01
SNEA,

Si&ma Pni Alpha, and the

tract team.

LInN F.y. ~, BS '62, a
membe r 01 the We,tern Alwnni

AsIIociaUoo, is teaching vO('otion&1 home K'OlIOlTliCli ftt C~ oter.
to ..... n High 5('hool. Mi~l.'lton

or the ~' and
the Iva Scott club.
Mn. a.tty FitqlbMn L ......
BS, '62. It teaching ' the rourt.b
Erade at Radclltf Elcmenlary'
IiChooI iD RadcWr.
htty ' - ' ~, BS 'a.
Ia • borne demorulration &ileal
in Pib CoWlly. Wha: Mt"CheaDfl}',
• member 01 the Wflltem AlwruU
Auociation. Will • member 01 the
Iva Scott Home Ecooon,ics club
aDd
Tau Omep Sorority.
.....a' a member

za.

~

LA. . . . ' OS '12. an

noo-

or lI'adWtte. 11 teachine the rutb
i r ade a t Nebel and ruide$ at
SWnmer Sbade. W.iu La ....·5(lO iI
a member 01 the We.tern AIwn.DJ.
A.uociaUon.
.hhn &enl..-Nn carr, BS ' Z7. hu
beocn te3ChinE scieoc-e at Taylo,..
vUI.e H..i,n IiChooI ~ 195e.

If Donar General Store t I
Our DilCOunt Price mak ..
your dollar buy more at

Travelstead
c.ntMued frem ,... I
N. 'Ja! Reserve in lim and terI·
ed until INS. . He entered the

Navy as an Enslp . and rose to

lbe r ank of i..Jeutenant before bl.l
d{sc tuu'ie. bl1vinl participated in
the Initial landings at Saipaa,
GUllm, Leyte and Luzon.
Dr. Travd.licad W8I Supervl.ar
of Music Eduez\tlon for the Lea·
inat.oa Public SchoolJ, I ~ ; a
aalwnan for ID Veslor~~~e
ned Service. 01 Y '
,
lH1-41: Coon1J.nalQr 01 Ln-SenIce Education for the KentuckY
Stat.e Oep.artnlent ol Ed ucaUoc.
1J6O.51 : Aulstant Pro feuor of
!:ducatiol: at the Un.lvcrlily 01
Geora:ia". 1861..5.3 ; Asautant Dean
01 lbo Collei e 01 EdueaUon at the
Uniwra.ily of Georiia. 1952-5);
aDd DeaD 01 lbe School or Educ,·
Uo.n at the Umnrsily of South
CaroIln,Q:, li63-65. He ioined .\be
laculty at UN! Univers ity 01 New
Wuioo in UI6I.
~..,. h Kan.rd Gr.d
Dr. GUke)' is Ii na ti ve of Chic.
10 and received the B.A. de&ree
lrom Harvard Uni ventty to 11140.
He ..... awarded. the Ph.D. de~ 1.0 1954 jointly by Colwnbia.
Univerlity and Union Seminary.
He LAueht Engli.lh at YanchiDa
University in Peklne . China. l~
~. Jnd was confined in a J a,pa~ coocenlraUoo camp from
1M3 unlil 1945. He W4S an jn..
rtructo r at Union Thelogleal Seminary, li4i-SO; held a fo'Ulbright
resean::h fello .....ship at ~mbridre.
England. 1960-51; and ...'a, a kIclurer Ilt Vassar CoUeae. 1U5) ·54.
He }alne<! Vanderbilt's racuIty

,....

DOLLAR GENERAL STORE

w

At Harvard, Dr. Gilkey ...... a
Phi Beta Koppa and captain of
the Unh'crsity's ten nis te<i..:n.

316 East Main

Soo Tropic Slir onll .t thlle

Authorized Artcarvod Jewel".
MORRIS JEWElERS

aowling Gr_n
SHIVElEY JEWElERS,
COmpbell .... iII., I(y.
.caUTS JEWElRY STORE
Frankfort, Ky.
CIAVEN'S JEWElRY
Georg.town, Ky .
H E. SHIVREY
Greensburg, Ky.

CL.t.Y101'!l'S JEWElRY
Hoplllntvllle, Ky.

KENNETH G....OWN
LouitviU., Ky .

.DRY CLEANERS
i
Drive· ln .Plant

ft6 _

Y.,m. " -

Phone VI 2-0149
_

.. a - . ·KJ,

Your Cr.a,..r .. Your aothM .... PrieM
DlUVH' SIIIVICI

Let .Us Tak. Co.. Of
Your Sumnwr CottonaI
(

TALISMAN BALL-MAY 9

'-

TIMES HAVE-CHANGED I
.,

"-

l ,...... w" ".4 ' ". .tltltt
I. ,•• ..I, (lH14.,.
who CI.
.01Y.
01 ,ollay" .',J~.

b.l"

,b. ,,.61•••

Check us on this : Yo!", ~ K t ntu ckianJ (Jr~ facin,
many problulis today that the older generations 0/
K en tuckians neue r had to lace. ~Vell, doesn't it
st and to reason that 10 hel p UJ s o lu~ these /JrobletnJ
we need a man who ·has a fi rst hand kn owled~ 0/
t hese problems " .. ' IOt a man who is 50 years remoued Irom tliem? lIere are t hree reasons why.
N ed Breathitt iJ that man.
PAST: In World \\'ar 11, at th~ age of 18, h~ ~Il) isted in the
Anny Air For(~ . H e 54n~d three yean as a bomb:u-t1 ier.
A ft~r leaving the w:rvir(' he att~ntl«i the University of
K entucky, whrre he r~ ("('ivC'd dcgrCCJ i.1I Ltlw ILnd Com.
mereC'. HC' 'n'orkC'd al a janitor to hdp pay tuition but
Itill found time to b«olHe honor _tud~nt and presidrnt
of ODK lIonor Society. H e married while in UW School.
and his wife Frances helped out by working in a eampul
book ston:. Graduated ill 1949.

PRESENT, Al 38, N .,d haJ a/"ady urv~d 3 tams i'l Ih,
Jtate l~gulDl ure. Duri'lg tn' r)' ttlm he worked lo r betler
A.uhooi.J and folleees. II~ supporled Ih, M inim um Foun.
<:JdQIUITJ Arl a!,d bad:~ d bilts Ihal prouided fo r an oddiliontU
$56jJOOPOO in buildin, and operaling l un di fo r K U, l ucky's COl/fgfS. A I COt'elnor, h, con b, co unted on 10
conlin ue tllU fight 0/ his 10 give us even bell" uhoou
lJItd coUegeJ, and 10 hd p ·sluden lJ in euery way h , ( an.
knowl ~th a nd the problema.wl grad-u.atct face today. The b iggest p roblem, for m ott of
the m , it fin ding jo b. good e nough to enable them to
Slay in Kentucky. To provide thcac job&. Kentucky

fUTURE: N ed
UNG JEWEUaS,
Loui."iI .., Ky .

JAMES A. UY.'ANT

•
Is TropiC Star·for you?
teem to know whal (hey want. We get a loe ut
ideas about ring styling from American campuses. It Jtierc is
such a thing as a consensus, it woukl iOund like this: conserva.

CoUeae girts

liw; 51),Im" "";Ih • differeace.

'

That's· what we've designed into 'Trop~ Star ... the newest of
the beautiful Artcarved diamond engagement rings. Li:':e aU
Artcarvcd ri ngs. it's styled tor last iog bca uly ... guarantttd ia
writing to r permanent vaJue: Is Artcarved'. bu uti(ul new
Tropic Slar tor you? Sec for yowscU.
• ..~(_

'hllill".",

Ky .

a.YDI M. "IX
MWcI.,boN, . Ky.
W. H. IIINDBJ.,
Movnl SNtlI. . Ky .
DNO M. WIlt.
O ••.,11Ia

0, Ky.,

JAMES C. MEADE,
PalntlYUie, Ky.
HBMAN W . IOUBHW
au...6tvu .., Ky.
$CURCI JEWElW,

( A rtcarved·
"Vtl-... ~-

SIMIbyvllo,

)

.y.

THE TIME SHOP,
~onI,

'y.

needs induatry a nd D(!W bwi.n~ To amact them.
Keo cucky "'Wt baTe better roada, better Khools, and
modt:ru, ~,,~, MU4'J1 ludenh.ip ill Frankfort.
Nrd Brumitt CUI • ~ to proridc the procramucl the leadenhip.

VOTE FOR

NED
IREATHITT
FOR
GOVERNOR
r... Candldcrte
KMludIan. can Trull'
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10 IS coaaecutI"
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... !be &.
nat. cal &tit NCiout M1dcuet')WD
.... ruked.No. 1 In otUo the ' fl·
~

uI tWO montha 01 the- RatOn.
W ......... 8f"eWft. And Got,.....

Buller County', 1111., W.,.,....
W) Tenwny Brown 1.1) .. T..,·
lor Co u n t '1. aAd Park City',

......

......
the

~.

i5-9 ) co mpOte
the yurU,D&

"U U~· men" of

WMrw. started 100 • t r a i g h t
II&lDeI r. Butier Count)'. which

~

_ ,... 7. c-'\NNI 1

Fonner estemCage ~Star
Named COach At" B.G. High

1• . 1lMi

.. . _

..BREAtHITT·
.

.

"""""

a.I.'.

""" 1loQoIo. louTy 1IIoI1aW '
_
.......... ~b1aaG..
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